
f Do 70a remember
How yoU felt in the
mornings when you

good it was to begin
unewaayi how nun- -

you came to ta¬fry
1 How tired you

went to bedl How
soundly you slept I

Dontyou find your
self saying som-

etimes
¬

how I wish I
sjfojuld get up like

that hoy eager for
the day and feeling
fit for it And then
dont you turn away
wjth a sigh as if

Rut wju were iuit
Jbssjfele of fulfill

menTand start on
uie new days
journey tired
at the outset

Its not im-
possible

¬

to set

m
1 l B

m i B

back that glad boyish feeling again It
only means getting back health Put
yourftfcraiach in order and see how soon

youYwGjeep will be dreamless your rest
sound your appetite hearty and your
work a pleasure The best remedy for
all ailments of the stomach and nutritive
organs is Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery Try it and join the great
army f sick people made well by its use

Nothing is just a3 good If you
go for Discovery get Discovery

The praise I would like to give Golden
Medical Discovery I cannot utter In words or
descilbe with pen writes James B Ambrose
JMq of 1M5M Mifflin St Huntingdon Pa I
was taken down with what our physician said
was Indigestion I doctored with the best
around here and found no relief I wrote you
and you sent me a question blank to fill out and
I did so and you then advised me to use Or
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery X took
three bottles and I felt so good that I stopped
being as I think cured f have no symptoms
f gastric trouble or Indigestion now
Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only Send
21 one cent stamps for the paper covered
book or 31 stamps for the cloth bound

Dont put post before cut Corded
silk wont cover a clumsy fit

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
A physician can prescribe Dr Ottos Sprues

Gum Balsam The Formula Is on the package
Cures your Cough In a day Very pleasant to
take Children cry for it Large elzo bottles
Price 25c and 50c
tor a Beautiful Complexion Use Dr
Carlatedta German Liver Powder

For sale by

Anderson Powler

Dont buy cheap imitations if
cauft afford the genuine article

you

Tetter Salt Ittcuui uud Kczema
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlains
Eye and Skin Ointment Many very
bad cases have been permanently
cured by it It is equally efficient
Jtfr itching piles and a favorite rem
dy for sore nipples chapped hands

res oocts oox

Dr
7U8t

lains frost bites and chronic sore
per

Cabts Condition Powders are
what a horse needs when in bad

condition Tonic blood purifier and
vermifuge They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put
a horse in prime condition Price 25

centa per package For sale by R C
Hardwick druggist

Dont forget that dress was made
for woman not woman for dres3

KokomoInd April 4 1899
I can say without fear of successful

contradiction that Dr J McLeans
Liver and Kidney Balm is the best
medicine I have ever used for kidney
and liver troubles I Bufferedforfive
years aud had about despaired of ob-

taining
¬

relief when your Liver and
Kidney Balm was recommended to
me In it I found the desired relief

J H Abnett For sale by C K
Wyly Hopkinsville Ky

John Albert a pioneer of Denver
is dead aged 93 He was a native
of Maryland

Kverybocly Says So

Cascarets Candy Cathartic the
most wouderful medical discovery of
the age pleasant and refreshing to
the taste act gently and positively on
kidneys iiver and bowels cleauuiug
the entire system dispel coldB cure
headache fever habitual constipation
arid biliousness Please buy und
try a box of C C C to day 10 25
50 cents Sold and guaranteed to
cure by all druggistB

Not One of the Dead
t CRecently the Courier Journal pub

lished an- - extract trom a memo-

randum
¬

book found in a bank vault
in Hopkinsville Ky purporting to
be a list of Confederate soldiers who
died and were buried there thirty
five years ago Among the list
was one William Abner who was
buneu in ner xo xnis is prooi
lat all war history is not correct
r the same William Abner served
petit juror in Circuit Court in
Y county at the last term and

edging by his physical appear
ance could stand another four years
of war It is proper to say that
Mr Abner was in Hopkinsville at
that time sick of measles but was
taken some distance in the country
to a relative where he recovered
and returned to his company aud
fought until the close of the war

The first big picnic of the season
will be given at the Fair Grounds
inlHartfordIJune24 by theMasonic
fraternity

t T i t

ini lXitA wflu

tie Got the Bull

Gen P Wat Hardin told a good
sfory on ex Congresbman Jdmes
McKenzie Quinine Jim at the
Willard the other day says the
Lbuisville Post At the time
said Gen Hardin I was Attorney
General and McKenzie was Secre-

tary
¬

of State and we were together
a great deal at Frankfort He
fancied Shorthorns while I went in
for breeding Jerseys Once I gave
him a Jersey bull

Well although he prized the ani-

mal
¬

very highly he took occasion
every day to abuse the whole herd
of Jerseys Finally the bull died
I suppose McKenziea denuncia-
tions

¬

killed him
Then he came to me for another

bull
Now look here Jim 1 said

youve talked that poor creature
into an untimely grave and now
you want a second victim Im op-

posed
¬

to cruelty to animals in any
form and I dont think I can be-

stow
¬

any more Jerseys upon a man
who deliberately breaks the heart
of his cattle by calling them names
But I went on if you will say some-

thing
¬

meaner about Jerseys right
here than you have said in the past
Ill give you another I dont think
its possible but if you succeed the
bull is yours

Well said Mr McKenzie slowly
a Jersey is only kept by a man

who is too poor to own a real cow
and too proud to milk a goat

He got the bull

Car Fare Ethics
When you are visiting city friends

and have wisely and nobly deter-
mined

¬

to meet your share of ex-

penses
¬

dont leavethem to accumu-
late

¬

with an idea of setting up at
the end of your visit Pay each
car fare as it comes pay it without
saying anything and pay it ns
though time were limited pay it
cheerfully and inconspicuously
Your hostess may mildly remo-
nstrate

¬

but if you persist in her
heart she will dwell upon the
beauty of your generous nature for
years to come From When to
pay yqur Car fare in Democrats
Magazine for May

To those interested in household
matters the May issue of Table
Talk will be welcome with the di-

rections
¬

for the economical carry-
ing

¬

out of its menus and its tested
recipes as well as its practical
general reading matter A few of
the topics of the month are A Re-

trospect
¬

of the Potato Family by
Martha Bockee Flint The Pud-
ding

¬

of the Century by Clara Mar-

shall
¬

A Cup of Tea by a Bache-
lor

¬

Housekeeper Mrs Sargents
Experiment by Mary G Woodhull

Mothers Who Need Help and How
to Help Them The Early Train-
ing

¬

of Children In addition wo
mens interest in general dining
room the table fashions books
and science in the household all
have attention A sample copy of
Table Talk is offered to our read-
ers

¬

free if they will send name and
address to Table Talk Publishing
Co Philadelphia Pa

The Richmond Republican con-
vention

¬

adopted this resolution
That what is known as the Goe

bel election law we regard as the
most infamous piece of legislation
ever perpetrated on a free people
and we call upon all parties in this
board land of our beloved Kentucky
to rally as one man and throw off
the yoke upon our necks

This is substantially the same
plank that appeared in the plat-
form

¬

of the Republicans of the Sec-
ond

¬

railroad commission district
recently assembled in convention at
Louisville It will also appear in
the platform of the Republican state
convention and the Republican
campaign speakers will make this
a leading topic of discussion

The Democrats of Kentucky can
and will gladly welcome such an
issue and their nominee for Govern-
or

¬

must and will be required to de-
fend

¬

in from all attacks

Gov Thomas of Colorado whose
demand for the return of the First
Colorado infantry serving in the
Philippines has not been complied
with now proposes to take drastic
measures to relieve thqm from a

war of conquest though he does
not outline his plau of procedure
He claims that the President had
no constitutional right to use the
volunteers to enslave a foteign
people when they enlisted to fight
for the liberation of the Cubans

Judge James P Taryin of Cov-

ington
¬

will make a speech in Owens
boro at the Courthouse Friday
night May 12

James Caldwell shot his brother
Joseph at Bismarck N D and
then drank carbolic acid

-

POST DISPATCH SNAP SHOTS

The next time we buy an archi-
pelago

¬

let us see that the seller is
able to deliver it

A part of the woman suffrage
vote seems to be going against Mrs
George as a lecturer

The 8000 quick firing guns or-

dered
¬

by Russia will not be com-

pleted
¬

in time to salute the Czars
Peace Conference

The amateur photographer will
snap the Nashville all along the
big river The amateurs aim is
almost professional

Atkinsons conduct is quite in-

explicable
¬

dont you know to Mr
Bull who is an old and experienced
expansionist

With an increase of 20000 tons in
our lead production we shall have
enough for all the plumbers and all
the Filipinos

Perhaps those rampant profes-

sors
¬

have not read in the cuckoo or-

gans
¬

that the educated Filipinos
want to be annexed

The woman who has finished mov-

ing
¬

is very nearly finished herself
and the rest of lhe family is looking
somewhat over into the beyond

The fickle public that so soon
turns from the gallant Teddy
Roosevelt to the ferocious Freddy
Funston is deserving of the sever-
est

¬

rebuke
Our forces will have to hustle a

little more if they kill before the
Fourth of July the 4000000 Filipi-
nos

¬

whom Gen Shatter said should
be slaughtered

Gen Fred Grants
is a prince but not royal There

is enough of such princes in Europe
to fit out a large number of Ameri-
can

¬

families
The silver punch bowl of the bat-

tleship
¬

Kentucky will hold 14 gal-
lons

¬

There will be no difficulty in
recognizing the Kentucky when her
silverware is out

The Angleton Tex strawberry
growers have made not less than
S200 on every acre this year There
is no surer moneymaker than the
early strawberry when it is of the
right sort

It is said that Mr Carnegie gets
S150 000000 for his interest in the
Carnegie Steel Co What a very
pretty subscription to the Worlds
Fair Mr Carnegie might make out
of a heap like that
Every Girl a Possible Sweet

Heart
I am prepared to make several

admissions which while they do not
reflect credit on man as species are
undeniably true The first is that
the habitual attitude of the young
unmarried man toward the young
unmarried woman whom he meets
is that of a possible lover This is
putting it baldly perhaps but you
will observe that 1 used the word

possible He has been taught to
believe that most girls want to be
complimented that flattery is their
favorite mental food and that the
more apparent feeling he can throw
into his bearinr toward them the
better they will like it A good
deal of what he says to them he
means but some of it he doesnt
From A lay sermon on falling in
love in Demorests Magazine for
May J

Has His Coffin Painted Red

William Decker of Shepard an
eccentric individual who had been
an infidel for many years was
buried to day at Shepard Two
years ago Decker had his coffin
built and according to his wishes
he was buried in his front yard
The coffin was painted a bright
red On a headstone at the head of

the grave was inscribed Here
lies the body of William Decker who
always paid 100 cents on the dol-

lar
¬

The funeral services were
conducted by an attorney instead of
a minister at the request of Dicker

Niles Mich telegram to the
Chicago Chronical

Headquarters For Stone
Rooms have been cntraired

wnicn to open neauquarters in
interest of the race Capt W

in
the

J
Stone of Kuttawa is making to se ¬

cure the Democratic nomination for
Governor They will be fitted up
within a short time and are reached
by the stairway next door to the
American Express Company 419

West Jefferson street which is on
the nprth side of the street nearly
midway between Fourth and Fifth
streets Dispatch

The Southwestern Kentucky Med ¬

ical Association will meet at Padu
cah to morrow and Wednesday

THE sewers of a dwelling
IF are faulty or get clogged it
soon becomes so foul that life
is not safe in it That is just
what happens to you when the
Liver or Kidneys fail in their
work The first little signs are
backache poor appetite changes
in urine and sometimes bowel
troubles and dropsical swellings
Do not neglect any of these
Deadly disorders may follow
STOP the mischief in time use

JWIfMeans
UveftWDob
which is sure to bring speedy re-

lief
¬

and finally a permanent cure
At druggists 100 per bottle
THE DRJH MCLEAN MEDICINE CO

RT LOUIS MO

For Bale by C K Wily Druggist

CIRCUIT COURT DIKECTOKr

Tbioo First Monday In February term
three weeks third Monday tn May term two
weeks first Monday In September tem three
weeks

UBiaTiAN Fourth Monday In February
term six week First Monday In June tetir
four weeks t --mh Monday in September
term six weekt

ClLIOWA v Second Monday In April term
three weeks First Monday in August term
two weeks Second Monday In November

term three weeks

Lyon First Monday n May term two
wees first Monday in August term two
weeks flrat Monday In September term two
weeks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C H TANDY

Office orer Kellys jewelry store

HOPKINSVILLE KV

NDREW SARIJENTM D

Physician and Surgeon

ilopkliunlle Kj

Office t if th and Main streets opposite Cltj
Court Room

TelephoneOffice 53 3 Residence 53 1

Jns I Landes Jas B Allenswortb
I andes Allensworth

Attorneys-ln-La-

Office In McDanlel building near CourtHouse
Will practice In all the courts and suprem
court Special attention to collections- -

BOYU fc POOL
Barbers

7th street Hopkinsville Ky

Kspeolal attention to patrons clean Liner
Satisfactory service Call andbeconrlnced

corlsfedls
German
liver
Powder

Cures INDIGESTION
The entering wedge for
nearly all Diseases the
human system is heir to

Price 25 Cents
For Sale by

Anderson Fowler

C5IAS R LEWIS
Brick Encaustic Tile Artifcial Stone

UONTICAUTOK

All kinds of Brick Work Tile Heartbe
Encaustics Floors Etc Stone Iave
uietits Stoue Steps Sills Etc
All kiuds of Job Work iu my line
properly and promptly attended to
such as Grates Fines and Chimney

OLD HANK nu ILIUM

Telepnono 129 3 Hopkinsville Ky

Ravi Yook lJuoToonArns Maui At

WY3RANT
NEW STUDIO

y j fbU Fourth Avenue

Louisville Ky
GOV JOHNSTON WINS

Alabama Legislature Votes to Re ¬

peal Call For Constitutional
Convention

Montgomery Ala May 8 The
State Senate to day by a vote of 18
to 13 decided to repeal the call for
a constitutional convention made
in December last The House had
already voted the same way

The summer term ot Circuit Court
convened at Williamstown today
with ad average docket

1 5U

MOAYONS BIG STORE
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Bonbons Si
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50c TO 500 a SUIT
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A New Discovery for the Cure of and

PILES PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
tubes by Mail 75 cents bottles Cents

JAMES F BALLARD Soe - - 310 North Street ST LOUIS MO

FOR SALE BY 11 C HARDWICK

The

Excelsior
Slestm J- ---- e

Laundry t
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50
EXPERIENCE

13333
Trade Marks

Anyono ncndlnij n sketch ntu description nmj
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether mi
Invention prohnbly patentable Communion
tlons strictly rontldentlal Handbook on Patents
sontfrco oldest agency fomccurlnpputcnts

Patents taken through Munu Co recelvo
tixclal notice without charge In tho

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest cir
culitlon of any sclcntiao Journal Terms f1 a
year four months 1 Sold by all nowsdealcrs
MUNNCo361Bfoadwa New York

Branch Offlco F St Wtishlncton D l

BARRED P ROCKS
Peu headed by 11

cockerel with bomo

line

iiuu
females

EGGS 1 PER 15
in iiny number wanted This
is tliu last yenr sell epgs
at 100

MUAUIMM pkliiHvllle Ky
tnvMjmJtmmamtmmaBmMmijmm

Hotel Henderson
Entirely new ami frst class iu

respects Excellent sample rooms
aui service nutqualed iu any city

On Double Car Line
O B it L Kleidbuer Props

Henderson

we

Anybody in

Underwear
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Proprietor

UUttttCtMGIH

UA Hille SACrawford
Secy

Do kinds of Laundry and
Dys work - --

And Solicit Vour Patronage
Wagou will call and deliver your v k

part Agent3 wanted it
tributary poiuts Diccounts liberal

all communication

Excelsior Steam Laundry Co

HOPKINSVILLE KY

EXUTLY
EVER

PKICES383Q
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1800

Spring
Orodo

curtains
115000

Leather

rATALoniE 50000
ORDER

SEARS

YEARS

Designs
Copyrights c
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CLARENCE HARRIS
Formerly with Korbes A liro i

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER
Paper hanging a specialty
All work guaranteed
Leave orders at Gus Youngs
Telephone 81 2 rings

IIP

S

B Hi ill Bud Whistcy Hablti
SMS cured at homo wlth811 out pain Book onar
S V9 tlcuUrssent FKEE- p ir wnnrTrY Mn

miiuitu tin Ottko 101 N Fryer St

SEEDS GROW
Write a postal card to day for

BURPEES FARM ANNUAL for 1898
Brighter and better than ever before

WATLEB BURPEE CO Philadelphia

yjXI


